
Speaking
Of Golf
By JOE MAPLES

-
The first bole in one scored

by a lady on the local eourae
this year took place this put
Thursday on the third hole
when Mrs. Fays Palko of Lex¬
ington, Kentucky hit her tee
shot into the cup. As luck
would have it, she failed to
watch the ball long enough to
see it drop in. She waa never¬
theless, quite excited about the
perfect shot.' She waa playing
with her husband at the time
and he was more excited about
it than she. These nice people
spent several days In the Boone
area and played the local course
quite often.
Some of our local ladies

have started off the 1963 sea¬
son by winning some prises in
the Foothills Leagu e tourna¬
ment played recently on the
Lenoir course. Jo Joines, Lib
Robertson, Fern Hunt, Teresa
Greene and Fran Weber made
the trip with three of them
bringing back some of the ba¬
con. Teresa Greene won the
hole in one contest and Jo Jo¬
ines and Fern Hunt also won

prizes. Each won a new golf
ball.
The annual two day Foothills

League tournament is scheduled
for the local course May 20 and
21st with an extimated one
hundred or more ladies from
the Western North Carolina
area expected to participate.
They will tee off on number
one tee in the morning, leaving
the course open for local play¬
ers and guests after about 10:30
or 11:00 o'clock.

Billy Joe Patton has won the
North and South Amateur
Tournament for the second year
in a row and one of the fine
players he defeated on the way
to this Victory, Mr. Tom Draper
of Detroit, Mich., shot a 71 on
the local course the day after
losing to B, J. A group of us

were watching Mr. Draper on

the fifteenth hole, as he lofted
a nice shot from out of the
fairway trap onto the green
about ten feet from the hole.
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YOU'RE WATCHING

A ^21,000
FIRE!

This home coat $10,000 when
itvu built just 15 yeu-aifu.
Today, it will take at leaat
$21,000 to duplicate it.

tChancea are insurance cov¬

erage on your home if out¬
dated, too! Why not let us

go over your policies and
advise you on how much
coverage you need to fully
protect your home. No obli¬
gation, of course ... but see

us now, for your own eke.

Tlie flaf at the time wis locat¬
ed on the front of the green
close to the creek, but it didnt
teem to disturb him at all. This
was the same hole that cost
Billy Joe the 1961 Carolina*
Open title when he made two
double bogeys on it during the
three rounds of the Open. Mr
Draper lost to Billy Joe on the
final hole in a quarter final
match after coming from be¬
hind on the thirteenth hole, in¬
to a tie on the seventeenth.

AHS Golf
By RONNIE HUNT

The golf team of Appalach¬
ian High upped its record to
6-1 with a 21V4-5V4 Win over
Wilkes Central -on Thursday,
April 28, at Oakwood Country
Club in Wilkesboro.
Sam Adams, after taking a

double bogey 6 on the first hole,
played the next seven holes 3
under par. He finished with a
78 as did Johnny Parker for the
low rounds of the day.
Sam Adams (A) over Buchan,

3-0
Benson (W) over Hunt, 2-1.
Cottrell (A) over Stout, 2 "li¬

ft.
Parker (A) over Whicker, 3-0.
Wilcox (A) over Carrington,

3-0.
Cooper (W) over Joines, 3-0.
S. Adams and Hunt (A) over

Buchan and Benson, 2ft -ft.
Cottrell and Parker (A) over

Stout and Whicker, 3-0.
Wilcox and Joines (A) over

Hughes and Holland, 3-0.

Elkln Match
The Appalachian High School

golf team downed the Elkin
team for the second time this
year last Tuesday afternoon,
April 23, by the score of 24-3.
The match was held at the loc¬
al golf course. Two of the Boone
regulars were unable to play,
but the remainder of the team
"took up the slack." Scores
were higher than usual because
of extremely high winds, but
Jimmy Cottrell turned in a fine
79, low for the day.
Hunt (A) over Reece, 3-0.
Wilcox (A) over Rodgers, 3-

0.
Cottrell (A) over Holcomb,

3-0.
T. Adams (A) over Temple-

ton, 2ft-ft.
Joines (A) over Miller, 3-0.
Hodges (E) over Henderson,

2ft -ft.
Hunt and Wilcox (A) over

Reece and Rodgers, 3-0.
Cottrell and Adams (A) over

Holcomb fcnd Templeton, 3-0.
Joines and Henderson (A)

over Miller and Hodges, 34.

Houck confident Yankees will
win title again.

Writers pick Yanks, Dodgers
to win pennants.

Jr. Champs Are Given
Awards By Jaycees

Several members of the
Boone Jaycees met with a large
group of children representing
Watauga'* schools in the an¬
nual junior champ* sports
event*. The large turn-out ex¬
hibited enthusiastic response
to the opportunity for competi¬
tion in several events.

Jayceeis Walter Broyhill and
Steve Gabriel directed the field
day and fair weather prevailed
to add to the success of the
day.
Grady Moretx Jr., Jaycee

president, awarded certificates
and cups to winners as follows:

Boy*
Pee Wee Division . Sonny

Cook, Terry Taylor, Tony Trip-
lett, Gregory Horton.

Jr. DivUion.Dwight Ruppert,
R. D. Hodges, Jr., Junes Broy-
hill, Virgil Greer.
Girls
Pee Wee Division . Judy

Dotson, Lena Coffey, Shirley
Ray, Jessie Horton, Carolyn
Hodge, Annie Triplett.

Jr. Division. Mary Hayler,
Marie Young, Madeline Puett,
Elm* Wood, Mary Shumake,
Martha Greene.

Bowling Highlights
Cm Insurance Junior League
The Dividends won the play¬

off match in the Junior Bowl¬
ing league over the Premiums
by a total of 229 pins in a three
game match. The high game for
each bowler on the Dividends
was Chris Martin 96, Danny
Wilson 154, Randy Harsh 148,
Jay Jacobs 198, Jimmy Deal
198. High game for the Pre¬
miums was Bobby Greer 136,
Bill Hughes 1S1, Preston Hugh¬
es 131, Ted Greene 147 and
Gary Meeks 124.
Sportsman League
Coca Cola 2, M and R Furni¬

ture 2; Winklers Gulf 4, Furni¬
ture Mart 0; Burgess Furniture
3, Kingpins 1.
Scoring

* Kingpins Frank Auton 199,
Wiliard Trivett 192.

Burgess Furniture . Dean
Earp 199, Vaughn Roten 192.
Winklers Gulf Lumas Trex-

ler 190, C. P. Teague 189.
Furniture Mart.Tracy Nor-

ris 168, Edsel Hodges 168.
M and R Furniture Lynn

Stephenson 248, Ray Farthing
216.
Coca Cola.Hoy Greene 210,

Tom Critcher 199.
Ladles League

Results: College Girls 3,
Shadowline 1; Boone Drug 2,
Watauga Savings 2: Mountain
Lumber 3, Northwestern Bank
1.
Scoring
Northwestern Bank Mamie

Craig 190, Rubye Smith 174!
Mountain Lumber . Maryf

Helen Teague 171, Gilma Brown
196.
Boone Drug. Janr Greene

192, Francys Jacobs 146.
Watauga Savings . Leota

Triplett 178, Mary Lea Gragg
153.
Shadowline.Cat Cole 194,

Mildred Stephenson 144.
College Girls.Joyce Powell

198, Jackie Lingerfelt 146.
Junior-Parent Tournament
The Junior Parent bowling

tournament held last Friday
night at the Skyline Lanes, was
won by Jimmy Deal and Mar¬
vin Deal. Jimmy hit a 406 set
and Marvin a 521 set for a to¬
tal partner set of 927 and first
place trophy. Mackie Mast had
the highest set for the junior
bowlers, a 443, and along with

Joe Malt set of 406 won the
runner-up trophy. Third posi¬
tion went to Ted Greene and
Perry Greene at BOS. Perry had
the highest parent set of the
night, . 961. Other finishers
were: Jay Jacobs and Francyt
Jacobs 880; Terry Shirley and
Guy Shirley 814; Randy Marsh
and James Marsh 809. A field
of 28 bowlers entered the
tournament.
Merchants League
Andrews Chevrolet won the

runner-up position in the Mer¬
chants Bowling League by de¬
feating the Varsity Shop in a
five game match. The total pin
fall for the Andrews team was
4484 against 4340 for the losers.
Top bowlers for the winners
was Willard Trivett with an
836 set and Don Denny with
181 game. Harvey Ayers had
871 set and 201 game for the
Virsity Shop. Wagners Real Es¬
tate had previously won the
league championship.
Booae Ten Pin League
Coe Insurance and Realty

bowling team won the second
half of play in the Boone Ten
Pin League and since they
were the winners in the first
half also they were crowned
league champs. Bowlers on the
championship team were Tom
Critcher, Truman Critcher, Lyle
Cook, Marvin Deal, Jerry Coe
and Ernie Lewis.
League high average went to

Ernie Lewis with a 183 season

averqge. Fred Mast hit the lea-
glt» high three game set of 64*
iki Qigh individual game was a

three way tie of 246 between
Ernest Lyons, Elmo Hundley
and Jake Jacobs.
Church League

Results: First Presbyterian
3, First Methodist 1; Ramblers
3, First Baptist 1; Perkinsville
Baptist 3, Racers 1.
Scoring

Perkinsville Baptist . Boyd
Cook 189, Mon Critcher 181.
Rumple Racers Shuford Ed-

misten 172, Charles Craig 170.
Rumple Ramblers . Rev.

Blake Brinkerhoff 187, Glenn
Coffey 179.
First Baptist Marshall Har-

grave 200, Jack Gragg 172.
First Methodist Morris Sor-

rells 186, Major Thomas 186.
First Presbyterian . George

Arney 193, Jack Martin 176.

More people are taking to the outdoor life. . .and taking Pepsi along!
Light, bracing Papsimatches yourmodern activities with a sparkling-
clean testa that's never too sweet And nothing drenches your
thirst Hka a cold, inviting Papsi. Think young-say "Papsi. please!"

App Netters
Sweep Four
The hot Appalachian tennis

team swept four matches over
three schools during a week-
long home stand last week.
Wins over Guilford and Erskine
and a pair of victories over
Western Carolina brought the
season mark to 13 wins and only
one loss. The current win streak
stands at eight.
Appalachian defeated con¬

ference rival Guilford on Tues¬
day 7-0, without the losers gain¬
ing a set victory. Friday and
Saturday the Mountaineers
downed Erskine 6-3, and West¬
ern Carolina twice by scores of
6-0 and 7-1. The double wins
over West Carolina brought the
Mountaineer conference record
to 6-0, and the one point scored
by the Catamounts on Saturday
was the first allowed in confer¬
ence competition.
Norman Chambers, number

one man for the Mountaineers,
breezed through four victims
last week, running his yearly
streak to 14 wins and no losses.
Ronnie Smarr, Kay Stallings,
and Sam Sifri all took impres¬
sive wins, running their win
streaks to eight each. All three
have records of 13-1 in singles
Play-

Track Team
Doing Better

By JOHNNIE COE
The Appalachian High School

track team gave a somewhat
better showing at Northwest
High than in their two previous
meets. Last Thursday, at North¬
west, Appalachian scored 26Vi
points to finish third, with
Northwest winning with 90
points, and East Forsyth scor¬
ing 30 points.
Robert Matheson gave an out¬

standing performance for Ap¬
palachian by scoring 19 of the
team's points. He won the 100-
yard dash in 10.6 seconds; won
the discus throw with 134 feet,
6 inches; and put the shot 31
feet, 6 3-4 inches.
The team's other points were

earned in the 130 yard high
hurdles, the high jump, the 440-
yard run, the 180-yard low hur¬
dles, the 220-yard run, and the
880-yard relay.

PESTS KILL TIMBER
Congress has been told that

pests kill each year enough tim-'
ber to build about 600,000
homes.
Lumber groups testified at a

recent Senate Appropriations
Committee hearing that animals,
along with insects and diseases,
are doing widespread damage to
forests in the West.

ASTC Baseball
Team Splits
The Appalachian Mountain¬

eers defeated High Point and
Atlantic Christian and lost to
league leading Pfelffer and At¬
lantic Christian during the
past week In baseball action.
High Point lost to the Moun¬
taineer* on Wednesday by a 5-
2 score and then on Friday
they traveled to Pfeiffer to
tangle with league leading Pal-
cons. Pfeiffer overwhelmed the
Apps by a 22-0 score. The
Mountaineers used five pitchers
to try and stop the Falcons.

Friday the Mountaineers
traveled to Atlantic Christian
to engage in a double-header.
The first game went to the
Christians by a 5-2 count. In
the second game Bill Jarrett
pitched the Apps to a 5-2 vic¬
tory. He gave up two runs and
six hits in seven innings. This
leaves the Mountaineers with a
4-8 overall season's record.
They now play Catawba on

Thursday and Newberry on Sat-

f

App GolfersTakeTwo
The Appalachian golf team

defeated Guilford and East
Tennesaee last Tuesday after¬
noon in Boone in a mild wind
storm throughout the day. They
defeated Guilford 13-9 and East
Tennesse by a 20-7 count. Aus¬
tin Adams was the medalist for
the meet with a score of 74 for
the eighteen holes.
Thursday they traveled to

Pfeiffer to play a triangular
meet with Pfeiffer and Cata¬
wba. The Mountaineers were
unsuccessful in that they lost
both matches.
The next home match will be

against Elon College on Thurs¬
day afternoon beginning at
1:00.
The lie score:

Guilford Match
Adams (A) defeated Steph-

ans, 3-0.
Sudderth (A) defeated Mc-

Daniel, 2-1.

urday here in Boone this week.
The games will begin at 3:00
on these afternoons.

Evans (G) defeated Burnett,
3-1.
Maples (A) defeated Schol¬

ar, 21.
East Te.esaee Match
Adams (A) defeated Taggert,

8-0.
Sudderth (A) defeated Sam-

borsky, 2-1.
Burnett (A) defeated Stout,

2-1.
Maples (A) defeated, Hicker-

son, 2-1.
Powers (A) defeated Huff,

3-0.
Morgan and Wolfe tie 1V4-

1%.

GOLDWATER'S ADVICE
Senator Goldwater (R., Ariz.)

advised Republicans to avoid
any sort of special appeal based
on race or creed" in seeking
voter support in next year's elec¬
tions.

Goldwater, a spokesman for
party Conservatives, said the
GOP ought to leave "emotional
gimmicks and fantastic prom¬
ises" to the Democrats.
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Do you know how easy it is to take a corner
with a Corvair or park one? Turn this
newspaper sideways and it will jive you a

pretty good idea. The wheel handles just
.bout that easily.
The Corvair's engine is in the rear, for

not only greater traction, but more balanced
weight distribution. And that's what makes
the steering so completely effortless.
The engine is aw cooled, too. No radi¬

ator. No water or antifreeze. No boiling
over or freezing up to worry about. It takes
the weather and the terrain as it comes.

So think about those trips to the beach
this summer, those bright sunny days and
balmy moonlit nights.
And besides, looking at it from a very

practical point of view, it'# Trade 'N'
Travel time right now at your Chevrolet
dealer's. He's got some beautiful buys.
But you had better hurry before somebody

muscles in ahead of you. Spring's here.
Summer'scoming fast. And with these sporty
good-looking Corvairs selling the way they
are, he who hesitates will want to kick
himself.


